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M'Mrl. 8. M. P7TTKHQILL A Co., Nl-m- t

kdft tiling Ageula, 17 Park Row, oorner

Ijlusm tilreet, art our duly anthorited Agent
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REMUlOTm NOT It EH.

Met.iodlut F.iilncopal Church Rev. J. B

Peetor. Harriet! every Sabbath
!t 101 A. Mm end Ti P.M.

Sabbath Hbool et A. II.
Prever Meeting every Wedneeday, at U P. If
Communion Bervlee, flrat .Sabbath of every
nonlb, at "'I a. m.

went Clearfield M. E. C'hurrlu- - R
W. Wiliom, Pastor. Preaching every

alternate Sunday, at o'olonk, P. M. Sunday
gobool at 'it r. ai. aii an .oviieu to attend.

prfb) tcrlan Church Rr. H. 8. Butlir.
8bbatb aervteee morning and evening Bab

bit. fcbool at 1 P. M. Prayer Moating Wednes
day atoning.

Itaptlat Church.- Rev. J. A. Auid, Pea- -
tor. burvioea every oannam morning aim evening,
.1.,. line, at I 111 o'clock A. M., and 74 P. M

Sabbath School atl P. M. Prayer Meeting wary
Wednesday ereniog.

ut, Kraut-I- t' Church Catholic Rr. P

J.Sii annua. Preaching at 10.J o'clock, A. Jrl., on
tha flnt. third and fourth hundayeuf each month;
V riper and llcnedlolion of the lileiied Sacrament
al 7 o oloca, r. m. ounuav dchuui every ounaay
afternoon at J o 'clock.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,

tin a or loLDino quarts! itiaioai oo car.
tWood Monday of January.
Third Monday ef Martb.
Virflt Monday ef June,
fourth Monday of September.

riai or iOLDim con mom rLaia.
Flnt Monday of Jane.
Htcvod Monday of November.

public orricnni.
Pruidsnt Jndgt Hon. Chart a A. Mayer, of

Luck Jlaven.
Anittant Law Judy lion. John II. Orris, of

Bel efonte.
Attoeiatt J.dgt Abram OgJen, Clearfield;

Vincent d. Mult. Clearneldr
Proikootarpl,i Dloom,
ReyiitiT and JlteordtrL. J. Morgan.
District Attorney V'm. U. MoCullougb.
Trtaturtr Philip DotU.

Penti, Jr.
lirputg Sheriff ChrlBt. J. Keaggy, ClearReld.
County Mrfor-8aiau- F. Mj Cloak ey, Cur- -

Count Com et i mi o aera C. W, Kyler, Qrahei
ton P. 0.; Kind Johnston, Grampian I ilia P. O.j
Juhn Norrli, or., Uurweinvllle.

Count f Auditor William V. Wright,
; Jmiepb Oilliland, 'ibrca Rune; J. 6.

Woodland.
Count Coroner J. B. Neff, New Waahington.
Jury 0uMiitoHr br. Jatnea P. Burob field.

Clrarncd, joxegin Aiexanaer, waaern.
Suptrinttndrnt of Public Sckoalt M. L.

Clearfield.
Srattrof Wtightt A .Veatwree Jciie W.Carlile,

oflire at Lutbemburg Pa.
A'ofnne Pubtie John W. Wrlgley, Wm.

Cyrua Uordnn, ClearReld; Joah R.
Irwin, N. K. Arnold, Curwcnaville ; J. A. Livlng-i- l

on a, Uulloia City.

Our Special column it decidedly Intoreating in
a li'Cal point of view, and profitable reading to
buuUere who want to aava money.

YF.H, OF COUHSK!

"Will yuu takt wheat, oata or oorn fur

t" We are often inquired of tn Ihia way

by Utter from patrone who reside at a diatanae

fiotn Clearfield. We ognln Bay yea. The receipts

ef a reponaible merchant or mill owner in the

Ttcinity, will answer ua Jut aa well as tha oaah.

To ililustrate: If any of our patrons will deliver

ui a bug of grain at the mill of Joseph H. Breth,

in Chest townrhlp, Horaoe ratehia, la Barnside,

Thonua H. Forcey, in Graham, Wm. Porter or

fibaw'i, in Lawrence, or Brown A Seylor's, at

Kockton, Union township, and forward their

receipts for the amount, we will credit them on

their account for the soma. In this way all may

soun pay what they owe, If they will pursue this

eourae. tf.

Men's o boots $2, at Moore's.
aw -im e

Autumn bejran on Sunday hwt, tho
list. Now, for the Kquia'ietial storm.

The iarmeift throughout Centre
county post the Tramp Law oa their barn doors.

m ew -
Notice the change in Fleck & Co.'s,

O. 0. A T. W. Moore's, and W. J. Uoffere "ads."

Tarents and guardian having chil-dis-

In their charge should sea to it that they

attend school regularly.
n mm

The largest tttock of tirnt quality
Rubber goods in town, at McQanghey A Show-tr- s

sepJl 2t.

Ajijilo bees and corn buskingB will
be among the principal amusements of our farmer

friends for tha next few weeks.
- mw mrnn

The Citizens' Cornet Band have re-

moved their headquarters from the Masonic build-

ing to the room over Troatmao's furniture store,

on Market itreet,

Wm. L. lliglerand Will K. Wallace,
of this place, have bees summoned to attend the
1'uitcd States Court a PituSergb in October, la

the capaoity of Jnrura.
- - tm- -

Clark Brown, of Lawrence town- -

Ln uii kle MUDlimenta with the KirtriLlcAR
office boys last Saturday In tba shape of a half

bushel of applee. Tfcey were accepiea.

From tho CurwetiBVillo Timet wo

leara that the barn of Frempton B. McCraoken,

of Ferguson township, was destroyed by lira oa

Tuasday of laat week. Loss about $300,
mt

McCaughey & Showers have just
opened a very large stock of Elmtra, Binghamten,

York, Wateontowa and Williamsport Boots, for

men and bojs, at bottom prices. sep34-2-

The carpenters commenced work on
Monday last at framing the superstructure for

the new lewwery. Mr. J. W. Jonee of Philips-burg- ,

Is superintending this part of the work.

Frank Linglo, a typo from Philips
burg, has been sojourning la this place lor a

eoupleof dayl with hie friends and acquaintances.

Frank Is an ardent and enthostastle Demnerat.

ltov. K. P. KoreBmnn, of Kylerlown,
preached in the Presbyterian Church, la this

place, last Sunday morning. Her. Mr. Butler

fulfilled Mr. Foreaman's appointments tn Brad

ford toajnahip.

u- - (M..A. i h'rvhorair. ono of
iitii v - j O '

Philipsburg's good eitisens, visited Clearleld laat

week, aad before taking hie departure for home

left his liisi ana two ootiars iwr

Mr lp i Ion to (he Re.riiBLic!i. hi others Imitate

his ciam pie-

ni..ittr rurwnriHville caUlfht
Pre ia tna viciauy 01 turn

night, but was discovered by the watchman la

tine to prevent a diaaatroos conflagration. A

place about as large as a door was burned.

Narrow canape.

1 .r i'loartiold VOlllltf ftdkl
ere enjoy log int piewuri r- -'

.r a.- - .n...... mt tha Mineral Snrlnf,

Woodland. Thia la probably the last pie ale of

Ike aeaaoa, as aool weatner win swop P

te outdoor festivities.

Tho interior of St. Andrew's Kpis--

i i l - .1!. kn.nn k ha. bf.B .Hlllf
ImfroTI rraatl, tbr,b Ik. lMlr..itlJ
ih. Lidln' B.wlnf mfi wllh lb.l

,t..(lo. Th.y bo Mr '
thnreh U woralil, I.

ImrnoviHO. Th8 rany Irioud or
ai uoT.rnor utgi.r. win
b. I. iio.l, rMorarlng mm aia i.i.
4iiiiill. W. mdm! i lU' I r ' I",
lb.l b. Ii ntij u .p. lr-l-

Mm I Ibii rlolnllj.

Ti... lnivnl iltim!.
4 UU 1 J

1.14 nmnti to.lr wl.bll.bnm I"' -
.v. . i a Ba'. hnilaln. Oihhi m. 0. " -

llrMt, .uor wall f H.iHleb t
Itrl.'i int wfcr tb. ! F"-- "
ur, jn .,11 nl m. ir win..

Juil'e ltarrott boused one of tbo
.taiii sf pal.taM m. olb.r J.J,bl

bra r f.t ome Urn: N,mI, r'7
.a bJaM w.lb a p.l. arm. Tk''
.r r.i.ri' oa kli Htm ibart HUa alb af

.a, m. mm af Iba .arm,.

The dmlnii.trmlor o! T. Smith, late
Ll.t.111 l.p , .....IM, A. U. ""1

will aril I., talaabl trarta of aa a fablt)

la, al Iba Coart Itoaia, !a tbli borob,
. I .'.lak. Tba

laa la allta4 la Lairnaw lomaklp.
. -- faa allaa af lb Coart Hoaaa. A a..p

U p raftart, la pajWIaba alrbM i rata pp

Trice Hunk bouka reduced at Stock'.
omon'a good, solid Shoos only 00

cents, nt Moore's. ....u t.
(lOOd black kid rrlnci.. Kn

naie.a.T A Ir. L nT . . " l." JWr
Sept. 14 8L

At Mooro'n. tlmv mioor..J xniniilUC JUUtha worth of your money every due. sep'.'i.Jt.

Sic- k headaches inceHHanily d'mtraet
many, avii.r. ijl.af rtJlB." 25
ocnla boa.

K vorv one will tin, I ,..,.....i ....
In Linii..j a Imprur.J U00(( Ro.rejf,. A,
dru.. lata a.11 It.

iOTICK. rl'iiti iniimliiiN ..I .1... I" "iovi tuu 1JUIII1'
W Lil.r.rj Aiaiiol.lio tr. taqiia.tad lo aii.tln... ...ii oa rrua, araolof aoil, .1 J

o'clock, for tba purpoM of .l.silo, oBoara.
. F. Sivuco, rtlon.

Salt. Lvtle Im. iimt v. i . .....
104 of Una Halt, br(a aaoka. Al.o, . o l,d of
ooara an Aaorloa Ina. Fall nal.bta naraa- -
trod and will ba aold at lowaal prlow I Iba
couotj pM, '7. If,

w I Must All (in In tho duiilu o(
John u. l,j.b, whlob ooourrad la.l waok, U.IIl
font oo. oi uoal ulwmaj aillaraa Ilia
daalh waa auddvn aad uQaiii.fll.,1. II. ... .1
Ullr Ira rr.r. of an. and la.r.a . .lr. ih

on i.g aau(D.ara lo nioara bladooiiaa.

Don't forget the wile of rumonul
prop nn th. ......i... ...wiara nciBUJ UOOUpled DJ
tba lal Ueujamla lUrtabcrn, deoaaaad, at Cur- -

wrai iniia, on (Thurad.r). Tba aalo
will to.m.DO. .1 10 o'oluiik A. M. ,a ..

imrnt la Ihil papar for partloolara.
- . a.

Thanks. Mothor heavy loaded our
la ona d.y laat waek with . l,,.r r..n r

ftapaa of ran flavor. The, wara da- -
ir.u oj to omoa nan, wbo pltcbad Into tbam
Ibough they bad not acta (rapo rlnaa

aoaaon. Th. "devil" wu rapaolall; liral,
ir tba faaat.

Alter giving three doses of your
tt Won Powder to mjr abild ona jaar old,

eiparl.noad linmedtat. raliaf, tha oau.a of a

belni romorod. B K. Thia.n'. 9....
Powdar la ald br druggiiti al Ji oonla a bottle.

aaia an clruKglm In ClaarDald, and Ju.apb
ler A tioo, Lutberiburg, Pa. 34 2t

Col itT. The regular Septoinbor term
' oor Court opened oa Honda, laat. at 1 o'elunb

wilk JuJj.i. Onia, Ogdeo aud Holt on the
Bcncb. Allea iloorer. ef Plk. inam.hin ...
appointed Forrtn.a of lb. Urand Jury, and
Harr-- Hemphill, Win. T. Bloom and Ueorje Tut.
were made Tip.l.v... Tba Court tbla (TnraJaj)
forrnoon iafull of boaineaa.

Tho lulost, bowl and cheapest otoek
f lisle thread and kid gloves, the nnest assort.

meat of hlck and roird silk fringes, the beat
ine of new silk and lacs ties, the handsomest

brocade and ribht.na, ever brought to
Clearfield. All novelties lu ladies' goods are sure
to be found at our store. T. A. Flkck A Co,

Sept.

Cash. Mr. Thompson Jlcad, of
Goshen township, Is the owner of a Httaniih silver
shilling dated 1770, Independence year, and the
date and device on the piece are almost ai plain
as when made, although the piece has been cir
culating for 103 years. How many abinplasters

ould hare worn out in that timet The coin
from its appearance will laat a couple of hundred
years mora.

mm

TLo vncunt house belonintii' to tho
Leavy estate, which for some time past bas been
finding on the lot between the properties of

Messrs, D. L. Krebs and A. B. Shaw, en First
street, bas been removed and placed in position
on one of the vacant lota lately owned by John
L. Cuttle, Kit) , on Third street (now the proper-
ty of heavy heirs), where it will be 6ed up ami
occupied as a dwelling.

List of letters roinnining uncluiined
in the PoatoDlce at Clearfield, for the week ending
September 11, 1879 :

8. F. Dunn, Willi. in Fitigarald, Mita Marr

Llringaton, Tbonaaa MoDerniolt, famoel Mor

gana, Miaa M. V. Ogden, 0. B. Perrj, Thutnai

Steele, Mlia Lieai. A. Smil.r, Mira Anala Wolf,
Mile Carrie M. Welch, (1), Mra. Addle WIIHame,

Willi. Young. P. A. Gaulis, P.M.

GttAPF. WiNi for Communion. The
aupcrior quality and entire puritr of Sncar'a
Port 'Jrape Wine, of New Jeraej, and the auo- -

oaa tht pbaiclana bar had b- - ila pa baa in

duced them to write about it, and earned a

of otbera to preaorlbe it la their praotlceaa
tb beat and moat reliable wlna to be bad. It la

bold ia great faror for vning partita, ftnd for

ooninjuuion purpoiea. For a.le b- - B. W. Urehain,

DrugglaU, Clearleld, Pa.

Tba Bellefonte KrpMican says that
tbaSveraUry of the Centra County Fair, Wilbur

F. Reader, Eaq., baa auocaed.d la making ar-

rangement with, tb. I'ennarlranla Rajlroad

Company for the aale of eicuraion tiekota orer

tb. T J rone A Clearteld Braneh, the Bald Eagl

Valley Branob and th main lin from Hunting-

don and Altoona, to all paraoaa deairlng to attend

the Fair at Bellefonte. Tba Fair op.na n tb.
firit day of Ootober and will oootinue thre. daya.

Anotiiib.. The death of Mrs. (icar- -

bart, of Bogga towaahip, remoree tbeoldeal
in tbat townahip. The huabaad died nearly

fifteen yeara ago. Ha removed with hia family

to tbla county about ailty yaara ago. Tbo twala
leara a large allele of relative, behind them.

Mra. Deorhart enjoyed remarkable good health

until wllhia three mon tha of her dcalb. A won

derful featur In her ear la tba fact tbat aba

partook of aa food f.r Iwealy-rovr- a daya, aio.pt
a little win nd milk.

A QukrySkttliu. We noticed that
Fleok A Co. every now and then fill the aidawatk

and part af the alreet wilb dry. gooda bom ; but
wkera they pake their gooda, la what polill

Hone, w inquired where tb ontcnti of

that plle-o- f bexee were to be aeen. Tom anawered

quickly, "Why, d dang it, the people eome here

aod carry tbam off ae feet aa we get them."

"Why, do yoa give Item eway?" "Well, we

charge a little for freigbl oa theae bolea." That
f eourae wea conducive! becaueoTom inherited

lb Washington hatobet, of cherry tree fain.

Death of Mb. Leitzinoer. Mr.
Frederick TUilainger, an old and re.peoted

of Ikla borough paraad from time lo eternity

at bia rcridenee in tbla plec on Mondfty aftemoco.

During bla lllnaei hia Buffering wea great, but ha

paaard away wllhout a atruggla and apparently

eaay. Th decerned waa born In Berne, Swilier- -

leud.ou Ihelat day af Ovtober, HIT, came lo

America about Iba year 1847, and aaltlrdla the

own or Clearfield in ISj.t, when be kaa lived a

quiet and peaceable life, In the pareeit of bia

avocation, being a potter by trade. A wiujw ana

four children two boy and two glrla now

moarn for a huaband and father.

lliuiiWAT JtoBitERY. While Mat- -

tbiea Uoffman, of Carrolltown, Cambria ouoly,

waa aumlng over lb road from Prnfleld to

oa Monday afternoon l.rt, en bla way home

(rem Putnam'a mill, In lluaton towa.blp, wb.ra

l.e had ba.a working, be waa overtakea by n

elraoger, and the two re.cb.d tb "Big Spring"

wllhout nnrtbing naaaual taking plee. may

both al the aprlng ta lake a driak of

water, tba atranger drinking oral, aa wane

Hoffman waa lying down drinking, th.alranger

bit him eeverel blowa on tha bead wilb a elab,

outllag bla awfully, sod tbea robbed bim, taking

n fifteen dollar check and aome change. Alter

Uofinaa recovered from lb. abock, ba made hia

way lo tbla place, all ertd with bload a terri

ble looking ipeeu.l.-e- nd had bla wcande proper

ly eered for.

Ibemaa wbo perpelratid Iba eulraeaapeu
ila wora a knit Jacket, r "wome,"eap, and kaa

ndy alia wbiaker. It ia hoped Ibal ho will

b yet dlacovered.

TtHRiiiLi and Fatal Accident at
Oacil.. A dreadful aoold.nl eerred In Iba

rellroa l lard at Oaoeola on Tbaraday laat, by

which John Oondef, of Pbllipabnrg, aged forly- -

.0 yeara, loit bla life. Wa lake the following

arllealara from tba Pbillpinurg ri.i
Tburadar moralng, na Jons uonaer, v.d.oi..
on the eoel train notwaea Morrladale, Pblllpaborg

aad OM.li, waa ftting bla Ir.la .r amptf car.

oat ol tbo Oaol yard, having anaoapia a

p.rtloa of the rear of th train aad algaalad tha

engineer It go ahead, the a.ii.n Jer tauaed bl

I. ee bia baleae aod fall I lb. track, whew

tha wbeela f all mpty ara paiaed aver btth

lege aad hia right arm, traablng them la t terri

ble eaaaaer. Tb abac nrodaoeu upea w.
lea waa a Mr. re tb: aa reeetloa look plan

and ke died la the aoaree ef a few boar after 1

aaaldent Mearrod. NotwIlbeUndiag to Mverlty

ml hie wetada ba retained full eoneeloaeaee our

l.. a nertloa af the lima kefon bla Aeatb. Ha

tetakeelo Pblllpanurg me men -
10,14 Ibe .am moralng, aad died al bl noma

.b.ril. aftr am H kaara tlf d ill
ehlldrea la monrn bl. eatlaa.lv feu." He WM

reaated lo t eadtelr.bip but rew aaya ago,

Ilia remalaa war taken U Tyrata oa Settrday

and laUrreA nlcnf aid f Iw. ef hia klldran,

be wen kllltd oa the railroad there Kmc ynra

ago.

Call and oe the new carpets at H.
A. Kraliar'a.

Choap BooU at Motiaughoy 4 Show-ra'- ,
11.71, U 00 tail tl to. aepH Jl.

The cheapest placo to buy your
Hala la it Moore 'a. aop24 St.

The cheupest place to buy your gum
ahoaa ia al Moore'. ..plJI-Jt- ..

Call and sue tho KochosUr fine
Shoee, for l.adlea aad Ml.aat, at klcUauir,.- - 1
!Sc.r'.

Tho chenpost plitco to buy your
Boota and Shoe la t Moore'a, in tb Opera

"". i.pll 1L

Wanted. By If. K. Arnold, Cur--

weunavllle, Pa., a SOKHh'L IIOIISK PONY,
weinklag aevn buodrnl pounda, o,l that will
dtire elngle or double. White faoeao objection.

aep.IQ.3t

"Mors of tiii Hami Sort." From
the aaroplea befor na, it ia evident that Mr. M.
L. C. Kr.nt, of Pike townahlp, ean match Mr.
Brewa in lb line or Ramheau apploa. Both
than g.ntltmau bare learned tbat It take! no

ere ground to raiae a Urge apple Iku a atnall
one. We hope tbiir nelghbora will ae It In Ih
aame light, and follow ault.

Htill Tkhtino. Wo lenrn from tho
Pum.utawn.y Spirit, tit the lib Ion., tbat the
tooli which bar baea lodged at the bottom of
the Slump Creek teat wall for a conaiderable
length of lime, were, after thirteen wecka work,
oigbt and day, auoceaafutly removed on Tueaday.
Tha work of drilling will now bo puahed ahead.
Oor Stump Creok frienda daaerra credit for their
peraererance.

T. A. Fleck & Co., Market St.,
CLsnriai.B. Economy ia wealth Buy the beat
drtaa gooda in every alyte, muallna, aheeting,

ca.log, ahawla, ladiea' coata, oalicooa and
ginghaua, licking, ahlrtlng, and red and white
flannala, men'a and buye' caaalmerei, table lluena
all atyloi, eottonadoa, maraelllca qullte, oarpeta,
oil cloth, ottomaoa, carpet chain, new alook of
gooda of every deaorlption. Sept. 1 St.

A Sad Accident Both Feet T'ken
A

Off. Ileorge Diogra, aon of the veteran engineer,
Jonea Diogea, of Pbilipaburg, now ruuning the
paiaeoger engineon tha Moshaunun branch, and at

along tha entire line or the T. A 0.
Railroad, met with an accident on Ibe meia Una
or the Peancylveitie Railroad, near PifUburgb,
on the 10th lot., which to ear bla life naoeaai- -

taled the amputation ol both feat. Tbo eogina
upon which Ueorge Diogra we firing, bad left
Piltaburgb with ita train, and bad reaohod
Spriag Hill, where they atopped Tor water and
found a part or the train iniiBiug.whcnthe engineer to
ordered tbo fireman to the rear of Ibe train at-

tached,

to

to flag the aame while in eeerch r the
mie.ing portion, it being nbout two o'clock in
Ibe morning. Mr. Diugea had given aeveral
aiguila to tho engineer lo direct bia uievemeuta,
aod during one of theae auddan jolta, waa thrown
from Ibe ear to the track, when one truck paaaed
orer both Ivga near Ibe ankle, eruabing them ao

aeverely aa to rcqulr hia removal to tho Weal
Peon Uoapital al Pittaburgh, where both foet
were amputetod. Late reporla to bia father in-

dicate a favorable ooodttion and bia apeedy re-

covery ia belled with delight by bia frienda. Ua
will be removed to bla bom et Pbilipaburg aa
aooo a poaaible. Mr. Dingea aeema to b un-

fortunate with hia boya, be beving loat a aon by
an aocldeot on the P. A B. Railroad, a few ycari
aioca.

' IIIH TL'HNUll CAME.

The trial of M. V. Turner, for the murder of
Maria J. Waple, ended at Lock Haven on Satur-

day lait In a verdict of acquittal. The caae waa
tried before Judge Mayer and a Jury of twelve
eitliena of Clinton county. It laited'eleren daya.
Tbo proof, on the part of the Commonwealth, In
coaaiated of aurgioal taelimony, abowlur. that tba if
woman came to her death from two gun ahot

wounda, one on the top of tha bead from a load In
of buokahot, and the other through the lung and
heart from rifle ball of large all, aod tbat the
abota by which theae wouuda wer Inflicted were
heard from 1:16 to 1:20 oa Friday afternoon,
Nov. 3d, 1876. The teatlmony, directed to

Turner with the murder, eunaiited of proof

thai be had, from 1800 lo June 1878, been nor

paramour, and that lo ILat month they bad

quarreled beoauae Turner had whipped her boy

for taking down a flag on the railroad, which had

defonaa met thia by proof that tho quarrel waa

not a aerioua one, and that tb intimacy contin-

ued repeatedly un til the very week of the woman'

death, eo aa to ahow that there wal no motlre for

him to kill her. Tba Oommoowealth traced tha

murdered woman on tha day of her death from

the railroad depot, where ahe g ot off the eleven

o'clock train, to go to her own boua, and proved by

two young laJiaa, on. or whom waa brought from

Iowa, that Turner went up the itreet nfter her,

toward her rath.r'1 houaa, and atopped and apoke

to her tt her awn gat. Tbla wa denied, aad ha

proved by ono witueef and by aircumalancea that
ha did aot apeak to bar and that the young ladiea

were probably mlitaken In the day. It waa

proved by John Rie tbat Tnraer got up from bla

dinner flrat, wool out of tbo houaa, aad wa Men

by Rio no mor about the home until la the
eveoiog, when he told blm he bad been out hunt-

ing that day and bed good abota, but got nothing.

Turner denied thia, and at the Inqueat awora tbat
be told Riee ba wal hunting on Thuraday and

not Friday. Ric waa attacked, and bia atrengtb
aa a witoeaa broken down for It came out Ibat
hia real name wa not John Rice, but waa Ale.
Levey, and that be had daaerted a wife aud child
ia Iba St.te of New York. He denied Ihia on tha
atand,but waa confronted with hia former wite,who

produoed her marriage certificate, and thua bla

credibility we badly damaged.

turner alao proved by three wltneaara tnai na

did not leav th home, but wa there engaged

at a aand pile and handing up boarda from 1

o'clock to 1:19. William, and kil wife teltile,af
tbat Turner waa out hunting on Friday, aa b,

waa at their boo. with hia gun about I o'clock

ia the afternoon and laid ba bad been bunting ;

but the d.f.ni called 1)1 rich and hi wife, wbo

lived wilhia light of William,,' and Ihcy unif-

ied that be wa, oat on Thureday called at their
houaa with hll gun j and Mrl. I'lrich iwor that
obe waa where ah woold bar aaan him on Frl
day If he bad paaaed between 1 and t::l0 o'clock,

aod be did not paaa. She alia named people

who actually did pail, which Mra. Wllliema

coold not do.
It waa proved on pari of the prlaoner by see

witneaaea that be waa at Wallaeelon frnm 1:11 lo

J 05, and, therefore, could not poaaibly have been

the peraon who fired tb ahotl beard at 1:1 te

1:10.
The Commonwealth al.o proved oertaio tracki

lending from tba body In tha direction of Will- -

lam,' which they raid wr Tumar'a, and a lift

on tha heel of bia boot wa laid by com of tb

witoeaa to he vieibl In anm of lbra tracki.
The taitlmony on tfall aubjeot waa ralber indefin

ita. It waa proved by Lyman, on of lb

Commonwealth witneaaea, that he aod Tumor
were cat hunting la that locality on Wedneaday

before the marder, and tbaa nil certainty aa to

tba traoka being Ihoae of Tnraer'a, mad on th

day of the murder, wa. loat.

1870, In tho hearing of Mra. Urny, to Mra. Wa

ple, when be gar her to In Oo..' atore, tbat if

ho aabed him for any mar moaey, na wonia

blow her bralaa out bat (Joel, who wa la lb

store tbea, awore he beard ao anch oonvaraatlon,

aad law no Inch money paid, (irafiioe teltifled

to Tartar talking to kirn about what hll wife

would aweer, and lajlag that verjhody, even

tha Almighty, waa down on bim, and ha did not

aero what became of hia I tbat tbli eonteraalloa
wea lu Jo MHXrib.ro and they ted lleaor,

and Turner wuorylng. It wa ale prov.d that

Tomer talkd recently t Snydr I yet ttjit
wal not called lo prove whet it waa about. Royor

wore that Baydor laid the man ha eaw oa rnuy
afternoon, near bl field, looked Ilka Tom waple

aod Snyder awtre thai Blriekland look th lilt

off Tarnoi'a hwoli after be waa arrene, tn aaio

that heel wetlda'l da for tha track.
Tha Commtawaalth pnl It evid.ooe Turner'

gut a th IniUum.nl af Ih crime, and alaa bia

bol and Ih alotheb of Ibe aardered woaaa. Dr.

teed loetited that tha wound In the tody wa a

large one.aodThat at the teal aerlea be had latro- -

dued hll finger Into th entrance aad atil of the

hall, null they nearly act. Tha weterproor

clock tad clothing ihewad a hoi. mad by a largo

bullet. Th defrnM prodoood tho fan, ttd
Droved br Snyder Ibat it wa Turner' gun, and

the prodoood t builel of tht alia that would it
th gat, which tb aadlral aipeet tootlled waa

to email to Bake tha wend, aa Ih ballet wa

la tool bat a large buck ahot. 111 to tbo pound.

Tho rifle barrel waa aa exoavdingly email oaa, aad
w hi let tha itralghl-et- l barrel wal I very large

oao, l ballet froa It wotld have aad t aaeb

large paiag that wea fcaadl I Ik tody.
Judge Merer d.llvered aa Impartial ad nbl

ohargo lo tbo Jary on Saturday aorolag. Th

ler wal tit ahwat Iw and f t,oar,wbet
Ihcy rite mod verdict of - Hot gallty " Th

Cotrt roca wa daevul pav-- an verdict

wm npplMtou by the aedletoe I he I thee met
.. -.- a.. ..laklv tr.na bv the. Coart.

Tarter ia anolltod after belag tin kondred

dare la Jail, lad th. avetwry tf th tf
Marie J. Waple la Itlll aeolved.

Ladios, T. A. Fleck & Co.'g black
oaabBar oa't b aqnalled. ,

A beautiful line of brocade dross-
gooda la all new abadea, at T. A. r'leok A Co.'i.

Pall gootln aro making their anpoar- -

anoe, al T. A. Fleok A Co. 'a.

lr. It. F. Beum. Chronio Disuuse
Phralelan, Curwenarilla, P.. Jj. t if,

TrimniingHilks, satins, velvets, fring--
and bullona, at II. A. Knn a....- -
Dress Ciinghunis in now styles, pur

poaeljr lor Fall A Winter wear, al T. A. Fleok A

Co.'.

T. A. Fleck li Co. received their
nr. I laroioe of I.adiaa Fall and Wlnlarhala. Call
and aae thrtn.

Blunk Books and all kinds of sla- -

tlonery, the eheapeat at John A. Slock'a. Try
blm.

eene
Stationery has at last been reduced

to felr price. Call at John A. Slock'l and aee

for youraalval.

New Ham, now Caps, now Under-
wear, new Collar., new Tlea, new Olovea, ate.
Call and price thetn at MoUeughey A Sbowora'.

Fall and winter dry goods.drcss goods,
flannala, blanketi, rhawla, akirta t new aupply
received tbla week at II. A. Kkitiiu'i.

Formers, take your grain and pro-lu-

to Markle'eetore, and exobange It for otaeap
and freah groceriea.

Iiirlinger& Hook aro addinir very
largely to their already large atook of Men'a,
Youth 'i, Boy'l and Children's clothing. It.

It is acknowledged by alt wbo over
dealt with him, that Jobn A. Stock keepa the best

aeaortmaotof Tobaoooa and Cigara In
the county. f

Cold weather is coming, and the in
quiry ariael, 'Where can I buy the eheapeat Win-

ter lolta and overcoata 1" Aaawer, "At Hirllogor
Roob'a." II.

.Remember that Lytic is County
Agent for Lorrillard'e Tobacco, and oao sell them

factory prieea. They aro the beat tobeeoea In
market. Try them. tf.

Wo havo now on hand suveral thous
and envolopea, Which w will print for
bnaineaa men, or anybody elao, at pricoa tbat

be rivalled. Call and lee them. tf.

At the Kkpublican office is the place
get your Job work done. We are fully prepared
do anything In the printing line, will do It

well, and at' the right kind of price. tf.

T. A. Fleck & Co. havo just opened
out a fine lot of colored oaabmere, one

yard wide. Dark, rich abadea, io dark and light
garnet, navy and dark blue, plum, aval brown

and bottle green. Ledita wi.bing to purchase a
aorvlcoable dr.aa abould call to aee tbem.

See a woman on horseback in another
column, riding near Speer'a Vineyarda, witb a
bunch of Orapea from which Speer'a Port Orape
Wine ia made, thet il lo highly oateemrd by tbe

medical profeiiioo for tbe uae of Invalida, weakly

peraona and tba aged. Sold by E. W. Urabam,

Drogglit, Cl.ar6.ld. Pa. Jly.ia.'7D-tf- .

Boots and Shoes, Boots and Shoes,
Boots and Shoes, Boot- -, and Shoos,

"The llcst arc the Cheapest !"
Boots and Shoes, Boots anil nhoes,
Boots and Shoes, Boots and Shoes,

Sold by il. A. Kratzer.

A Fact. An advertisement Inserted
the RnpfaLiL-- will reach more readera than
published in all the other paper! In tha coun

ty, and colt tha advertiaei leal than

other worda, nn adrerllatment publlabed in

our Jrurnal la worth double tho prioc of that
charged by any other publisher in th county.

It ia fact." tr.

Removal. Dr. T. J. Boyor has re
moved bla medical oflicc to tbo room! recently

occupied by Buck A 0.raham, in Urn heme row

He makei CHRONIC DISEASES a apeclalty.

CIIARQES VERY LOW. Tbo manufacturer!

having lowered prieea, be la prepared to furniah

dueed rate. The afflicted will be benefited by

giving blm a call. July!3, '70-t-

HIUM(N Of tOS I II HKG'TPA.VOL.

To re Surviving JHrmbtn e lie lOStt Rtgiwttt
fanaayfeamw rofenieerc ;

You are oordlally Invited to bo prevent at the
flrat of tho 106th Regiment Pennaylva-ni- a

Volunteer!, to bo bold at Urookvillo, Jeffer-

son county, Pa., on Tuesday, October Ttb, 1879.

M. V. Bmrran,-- ) Commute
W. H. Oaar,
1. C. Kai.ao, J Inritatic

ScnooL Books. The Lawrence town
ship Scb'iol Directors have adopted Copy Books,

sold by John A. Stock, Clearfield, Pa., owing to

their eheapoess and good qualities, and we re-

commend tbem to teachers and so bo era through-

out said township.
Hamiibl M. RoWLts, ' R- Buck,
William Mn.iun, Milks Ha ad.
L M. Wbi.cii, J. Ii. Oo-- im.

aug f Directors.

To Our Ladt Customers. We call
their special attention to K. Buttcrtok A Co.'s

Fashions, of which wa are now keeping a com

pleta ass't. to aad parties through-

out the country, who wish to bet-- informed on

tha change of dress, by Bending as ti cents, we

will forward a Spring and Fall eataluuge and tbe

Metropolitan Journal of Fakion$, which will

coma monthly for one year. All orders by mall

romptly attended loo. Address

T. A. Ptai'K 4 Co.,

lep 3 41 Clearfield, Pa.

Kkw Daily Staui Link. James L.
Leavy has succeeded in having a dally mall estab-

lished between Clearfield and Penafteld, and will

hereafter run a dally stage beiween tbe two points.

His contract began with April 1st, and the stay
will leave ilearfleld every morning (eioefit Sun

day) at I o'clock, making connections with all

trains an the Low Urads Railroad at Pennueld, re-

turning after the last train tbe same evening.

Passengers and freight will be carried at low ra'ss.
Orders left at any of tbe hotels will be attendod

eaprfv-i- .

(OMMUNICATI.I).

Niw Mr l roar, Hepteniber 11th, 1879.

Editor Kivislicaii On babbatb Boi.teinber
7tb, 187k. while four boys, vis : Lurento Duwltcg,

Robert Caldwell, CaarieS llign anu jono m.

Hunter, were strolling over tbe larm of Mr. Enoch
Urbard, io Krcs. township, with a pistol in their
possession, and while ibe weapon was In lbs
bands ef Charles High, It was accident ly dis-

charged, tba contents lodging in tbe breast of
JohD H. Hunter, which resulted in death in about
five minutes. This sad occurrence or HeonaTn
desecration and death eroaied great eseltement

la the aeighburbood. Tbe alarm spread rapidly,
end a large crowd ol persons waa aeoa on io:
ground when the accident occurred. An Inquest

wea held by Lewie Krtaard, Kq., and a verdict
rendered death oauied by tbe aoeldeatal die-- ;

cbarge of a pistol. Ua Monday afternoon, tub
Inst., tna aoeeeaea joun m. j turner, agea if jm.,
S months aad 14 daya, waa fuilowed to tbe

Lutheran graveyard at .New Millport, by a large
eoneoursa of people. Tbe Church waa filled to

Hi utmost capacity. Appropriate services were
held by Mev.'s Kdwards and Shark. Tbe Lord

comfort aad sustain Ibe distracted parents and
lamilv. Tbla sad event should prove a warning
to all', aad especially to parents who sailer their
children to rere at Urge and where they pieces
oa tbe Lord's day, instead of Sllmg Itte.r place
in tba Saaday School and sa net aery.

Ah no via.

PKOM THE NfcW YORK TRIBUNE.

New Yoab rtUae, New York, I

May IT, 1874. j
Um U If f . Predonia. N. Y..

ihar Sir Please send me two more bolt Its of

your Blood aad Liver Remedy and nerve ionic.
My wife has been taking It and thinks it has

doaa her good. Yours truly, C. A. TRACY, tt
Dr. Penaer's Blood and Liver Remedy and

Nerve Tonic may well be called "Tho conquer-

ing hero" of tha I i race. It Is the medical triumph

of tbo age. W bee rer has "ibe bless" sheeld take

II. for II refalalei end restores tbe disordered

system tbat gives rise te tbem. It always scree

Bilioasaaai aad Liver Complaint, Jaandioe, Dys-

pepsia, Constipation, Headaches, Pever and

Ague, Spleea KnUrgemeuU, female, Kryaipelaa,

Pi ap Ice, II lo tabes and all skin Krep tions aad
Blood Disorders f Swelled Limbs and Dropsy j

Sleep let id eea, Impaired Nerves and Nervc-e-i De-

bility Resleres fleefe aad streagth when the sys-

tem Is ruaning dowa or going late decline j cures

Female Weakness aad C'b roots Rheumatism, and

relieves Cbroals Bronchitis, and all Lang aad

Throat dlt-.- Ii lea. It does these things by strik-

ing at tho rooter dleeaee andrcmcvlng Us causes.

Dr. Peaaer's Improved Coagh Honey will re-

lieve any ceah ia awe hoar.

Dr. Feeoer's 0 olden Relief tares any pels, as

Teolh-aaa- Neuralgia, Oalleer Headaehe la Ira
ta thirty miaulee, aad readily relieves Rheums-tlst-

lidaey Oemplaiat, Diarhma, ate.
Ixk loefMw'i Si. Vital Daaee P. nestle. One

bottle always eeree.
Per sate by Hertswlek A Irvla, Dm exists,

ClearSeld, Pa. aag

Clxariikld Coal Trade. Stato- -
mea.of Coal aad other freights seat over tha
Tyrone k Clearfield Dlrliion, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, for tha week ending September, 13, 1879, anJ
tbe same time last year

COAL. TUNS,
Pur the week - .. 91,211
Same time last year.... - 36,471

Increase 4,740
Previously during year... .... 1,031,1100

Same time last year .,

Increase UW.OhT

Tula! tn 1H79 1.0fl3,Hll
Heme time Utt j ar U3S4

Iuoreaac

ovaaa ramours,
Lutubvr ..IAS cars.
Miscellaneous freights ..Ult

ANOTIIIB PltOMINKNT CITI7.1.N

Col. O.S. Worrell died at his home In Chest
township, Ckarfleld county, on Saturday, August
9th, 1H7V. lie waa bora on the 17th of Decem-

ber, 1B10, in Vrankford, Philadelphia county,
and moved to Centre county with bia grand-
father, In 1822. He was married in 18,10 to Mary
C .campion moved lo Cleartteld county In lUili.
where he was elected lo several positions of honor
and trust, lie waa Urst made Lieutenant Colonel
of militia, and afterward promoted to Colonel
was elected twice to the and served
one term as County Oommnsioner with great
oredit to himself, and also tbote who elected bim.
He waa a Democrat without guile, and waa promi-
nently spoken of at one lime during hia active
political life aa a candidate for Governor.

Tbe caltjeot of this sketch Dame from honorable
stock. The Worrell family dates back to ItiUJ
in this State, tbea a Colony, and bas been more
or less oonoeclcd with public aflairs fcoui tbat
date.

Colonel Worrell, while he lived, bad a wide
acquaintance and a large circle of friends. Pos-

sessing rare sooial qualities, kind and gentle ia
bis bearing, bis society was greatly sought. When
be died, a neighborhood sorrowed. II. A.

LETTER l'KOM VIRGINIA.

Mbaduw Mills, Frederick Co., Va,
September Tib, 1879. J

KaivoR RiruaLiCA : Thinking you won la be
amious to bear Irom Virginia again, I thought
I would giro you the principal items of interest.'
Tbis part of tbe great tibenitadoah Valley of Vir--

giuia ia looking uuusually well, and almost every--

body la hopeful aud cheerful. Our farmers have
secured a good yiuldol wheat of splendid quality,
and tbe time and opportune rains have made a
good average of corn. To ere wo all there la a
Surge crnp of all kinds of vegetable and Traits.
Tbe voice of the croaker ia ntierly hushed.

Tba tenth annual Pair of the bbeoandoah Vat-- ,

ley Agricultural Society" will be held at Win-

chester, October Tib, 8 to, (Mb and lOtb.- Tbe
Shenandoah Agricultural Hoolety. by ita auocesaiva
Pairs, bas been the means ol do lug very much
good lo the people wiihin lis jurisdiction.
Tnrougb it we have seen and obtained knowledge
of many useful discoveries aud inventions, by
the use of which we have been the better able to
oo to pete with other communities lo the markets
of the world) and through it, the people, not
only of dtflerent neigh borbouds, but of a liferent
parte of tbe Valley, Slate and Nation, have ber
ootne better acquainted with each other, and in
ounaoqucnee thereof fraternal feelings promoted.
Ho, it ia plainly seen, Ibat this alone is a great
help to the country.

Laal year w- - had no pnblie school, tbe school
fund having been used lor sums other purpose by
our IJ over nor. Uut tbis year we will bave five
mootbs; for already $l2A,0Uti has been paid over
to tbe Superintendent, and soon the busy hum of
eulldrtn's voices will be heard in re-

vivified schools.
Tha guests are all laavlng the Springs, and I

be) i live ibey all had a very successful season.
Tbe Luray Cave, ia Page county, Va., Is said

to Le one of the granilt.it natural curiosities in
the United States. On September 8d, there were
about three hundred persons visited it, about tbe
same number on the 2iih, and perhaps more than
that number on Monday, August Itfiih. These
were illumination days; but there are crowds
which vUlt It every day and every night. It
has turned out to be a good thing fur tbe pro-

prietors. Some predicted that last Summer would
be tbe boat tbey would bave, but thore bave been
ten, or perhaps twenty, visitors thie year where
there waa one last year.

At present we bave stopping wllh ui a young
man by tbe name of J.M. 0 ,from New Washing-
ton, Clearfield county, Pa. He ia delighted with
Virginia, and tbioke be will at aome future day,
not far distant, make it his borne.

It is simply Impossible for me to describe the
many advantages Virginia has over her siitsr
States, but would say to all, "come and aee for
yourselves."

Farmers are busy getting ready to feed.
Youra truly, oaa

A LETTER FROM MORRIS TOWN-Mill- .

KvLKriTotTX, September 12th, 1879.
Ma. Editor i It baa been demooalrated over

and over again thai in School Directors, Morris

township leads the world ; and If anything were
wanting to establish the truth of this proposition,
the action of our board, on a receut oooasion
should, I think, dispel all doubt In every unpreju- -

tbat'iftheie Is a spot In all this broaj land

where tbe services or a County (Superintendent are

emphatically and entirely superfluous and should
bo dispensed witb, this la the place.

We are nearly all smart down here. But I
suppose I may as well admit that we always elect
our best men lo office In tbis township, and

especially bas this been the case for the last
oeuple of yeara, wbioh faol accounts In a great
measure for the exceptionally high ground taken
by a majority of the Hoard on the occasion re-

ferred to. Tbe facta eliciting theae remarks,
briefly; atatcd, are theae. At tbe Teachers'

held at Kylartown, on tha 4th of tbe
present month, the qualifications or some two or
three of those examined fell so far below tbe
standard required and cuppoaed.to be necessary

ia all who aspire to the lesponalblo position ol
teacher, tbat Superintendent McQuown stubborn-
ly reluaed to grant them certificates of a grade

that would justify ibe directors In employing
tbem aa teachers, unless a majority of the Board
would indorse tbe certificates wbioh wouli nec-

essarily be of a very low grade. Now, to ordi-

nary men this proposed indorsement might seem

to be a rather delicate matter, eeetng tbat it
some responsibility aad established a pre-

cedent which might bave a troublesome, it not

a dangerous tendency. But with men or broad
and liberal views, such trifiinc considerations
bave but little weight, and ao their signatures
were promptly affiled to tbe slightly doubtful
decuments. aud the holders thereof were employ
ed at a salary perhaps equal to those who weie
looiisb enough to apend time, money anu oraios,
imply that tbey might koew more tbaa other

Now, air, I aak, didn't they do a good thing
tbat time, especially for tbe aforesaid I tec here,
and ought we not all to leei proua oi mem r ver
tainly we should.

1 am sure of this, at least, that ilieL- - action la
the premises was eutirely ta harmony with their
past record, and consislenoy yon know Is a jewel
Homebody has said tbat "a makes
us wondrous kind ; " and it may be (though upon
reflMtion. I wouldn't like to sav it was likely)
that tbat would account for tbesympatby ei press-

ed, Implied and manifested oo tbe part of tbe di-

rectors toward those somewbai butkumrd teachers,

be thia aa It may, 1 cannot but commend tbekr
human action, and am eatianea tnai tne superin-
tendent was wrong, and tt was bis own fault that
tbe teachers didn't do belter. He had on busi
ness to ask "sich oahandy questions. n by in
UnniMr. he rave tbem some tremendous sen

tence. eLd In Ueotrepby wbole moolbluls of

questions that no living betng could answer. Il
1 were a aireeior, or even a g"w -- '
McQuown would aome fooling around with bis
wretobed questions, I don't know but I would be

templed to treat bim on what Republican news-

papers just now londly call the ' Yasoo Plan."
ibat perhaps might bring bim to his senses and
teach bim to have some respect for oae's leelings.

01 course, ia tbis as ia otner mailers mere is

difference of opinion. Some discontented people
censure tbe a i rectors for their course, and even

one those who bave hitherto been regarded as
among our most intelligent ciliiens, their action
ic regarded with decided disapprobation. Tbey
argue tbat tu employ incompetent teachers is a
stow way to advance the eause af education, Ac,
Ae. Hut it is evident thnt they don't view things
la tbe light tbe directors do. What's tbe sliSer-ne-

If ui uacbers wtrwt Just eo very far va ta
U reamer That might be a valid object foe In

some localities, but down here, aa Is

tbe children can talk Urammar right from Ibe
jump, mod then corns of tbem are Dutch, end tf
tney eon ( epeea just sw gremmeueiiij, nuiwaj
will notion it. And Ueoaranhvi everybody is

not supposed to be going to travel to those f

places, aad wbers is me use ei anowmg wuvre
they are or anything about them ; and so of most
of tbe ether breeches. Of coarse, it s handy te
be a good speller, and I am glad te know that
oa tbis oooasion our teachers are "at home." Out
of twenty words given, some of tbem only missed,
seventeen or eighteen, anu tnis i suppose was
what uriaoinallv caeearaRed the directors. What
ever may be said er thought at present, I have
ae doubt that time will demonstrate tho w ledum
el their Course, and the sober sec end thought will
oomnletelv vindicate Ibelr acts. 1 cooleea that
along at first I bad my doubts, aad "oft la (he

sttliy night," while pondering over events, 1 was
tempted to think their coarse a wee en queeuow-abl-

but tbea woold eome the ireaqoillilng
thought that they know more than I
tbaa any of us ; end) so I would Is my head good
oa the pillow, draw up tbe "'," and feel glad

that our educational Interests were la such sale
hands. And new, hoping and trusting, and feel-

ing pretty sure ibat yoa will agree with me as to
tbe soandBfss of ths Dcsltioa. or nroposltioo, en
which 1 started oat. i am very respeetlully,

Yours, oasauvaa,

Kpectalt,

Three Thousand Wanted.
I,XM nuahelief ffood, clean Wheat,
I.inhi Ituaheln of ffood, ciaan Nye,
l.lXMi lluebela ol guc-i- i clean Oata,

Te be delivered at Porter's mill, In Lawrenre

twnsbip, for which the bigbett cash price wm we

idby Wn.PoBTi.
Cleerlsld, Pa., Bspt 14, 187t if

Wauuts. We have prepared
. f.arn. ar,., k. Alt hattd B laMC BaBBtlly, Of

mmmk "fliiiieeWs Sales." which have been ap

proved by the highest legal eetuoriiy in tbe

Courts ef this eounty. At fisee'r fee" per

doses we will mall nny number to (be Collector
dmvimm thmm. A Collector, when eomaoilod te

advertise property, must poet up net less .ban
three aoticei la tbe most pel. lis places in his
boron gb er township- -

timm nttftiaa. PBU ClBT. DlSOOPWV 0 OlD

PniCBS. Sewing Maehlnes can bow be purrbased

at MerreM'c Ha aad variety store, from M

All kiads ef sewing machines repaired
oa the shortest act Ice.

Clearleld, Pa., July 19, U7T.

B tree i as Poa Slb. R. Newloa Ghaw keeps a
full supply of Predonia Buacies and Platform
Wagons for sale. To be seea at the Shaw House
yam. call on or address blm at uieameia renn- -
sylvania. may

Wahtbd. 4(0.000 14 feet shaved boons, dellv
ered at the railroad, la ear loads of 8,000, at all
points on the Tyrone A Clearfield, P. A Bald
Ragle Valley, and Pennaylvunia Railroads, for
wuiob 1 will pay tbe highest market price.

J. P. KuAMaa,
Oct 16. 1878-tf- . Clearfield, Pa.

fire Hundred Thoumnd strong
In the rest few months titers have keen mon

than SOU, 00 buttles of Cure sold "ut
of the vast number of people who hare used it,
more than 2,000 eases of Cuusumption bave been
cured. All Coufhs. Croun, Asthma, aud Uron
uhitls, yield at oneu, it is that every body
spualts in i's praise. To those who hare not
ucod il, let ua say, If you bave a tough, ur your
ohild the Cruuit,and yoa value lite don t rail
try it. For Lama Hack, side or Chest, ure
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Pur sale by C. l. Wi

son, Clearfield, Pa. srp-1-

Strati re i'coplc.
Do you know that there are strange people In

our community, we say strange becanee they
seem lo prefer to suffer and pass their days mis-

erably, made so by Dispepsii, and Liver
Indigestion, Constipation, and Ueneral

Debility, wbenSIIILOH'S VJTALIZKR Is guar-

anteed to cure them. For sale by 0. D. Waison,
CiearflelJ, Pa. scp-1-

We have a speedy and positive Cure for
I)libfheria,Cankr mouth, and Head Ache,

tn SHI LOU'S CATARRH RUMKDY. A nasal
Injector free with etch bottle. Use it if you de-

sire bnahh and sweet breath. Price 60 oU, For
sale by 0. D. Watson, Clearlield, Pa.

Waktbr. Delivered at the Rail Road.
100,01)0 2fialnoh shaved ahingiea.
100,000 sawed shingles.
lQM.OOO feet of pine boards.
SOii.O.H) shaved hoops.
6,0no railroad ties.
60,0(10 feet of good hemlock boards.
For wbinh I wilt pay tbe highest market prloe,
delivered at Clearfield, or at any point an tbe
Tyrone A Clearfield lUilrod.

J. F. Kraksh.
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. 18, 1878. If.

Just Received
Just Received by ARNOLD, At

CURWENSV1LLE :

Car Loud jXovu Scotia riaslert
Car Load pure Corn, ityo and Oats

Chop !

Car Load Deakon Sail I

Cur Load of Choico Family Flour I

C&rLoad Dry Goods, GrocorieB, ;..
jtetrShintvles, Bark. It. R. Ties and

Grain will bo taken in exchange.
Curwensvillo, May 1, 1878.

(

XervotiM llebility.
Vital vVeakucaa or Depression t a weak

exhausted feeling, do energy or courage; the re
sult or menial over-wor- n, inaiscrenione or
eicesece, or some drain upon the system is al-

ways cured by Humphrey's Homoepatbic Specific
No. in. It tones up and Invigorates the system,
dispels tbe gloom and despondency, Imparts
sueueih aud cucrtfy. itnps the drain and re
juvenates tbe entire man. Been used twenty
yoars wilb per Ice t success by thousands, eoid by

dealers. Price, $1 per single vial, or $5 per
package of fire vials and i vial of powder. Sent
by mail on receipt or price.

Address Humphreys' llonimpatlilc
Medicine Company, 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

C. D. Watson, Agent, Clearfield, Pa,
sept. 18, 1878-l-

PETKRS MeEWEN. At Unlonvtlle, on Tues
day, (September Itith, I87K, by Rev. J. B. Shaver,
Mr. John r. refers, or ueoatur townsnip, wiear-
field county, Pa., and Miss Nettle Mohlwcn, of
I oionville, Centre eounty, Pa.

FR0W M ANN. At Lewlstown, on Wednes-
day, September I7tb 1879, by Her. 0. 0. MoClean,
D. V., Capt. Thomas J. Prow, of Curweosville,
Pa., and Mrs, Mary J. Mann, or Lewistown, Pa.

ULOOM M 'KEN DRICK. In Pike township,
on Sunday, September 7lb, WJ, by A. F. Bloom,
Eq., Mr. Showers Bloom, and Miss Elisabeth
McKendrick, bolb of Clearfield county, Pa.

SIM LER LEW Osceola, on Wednea-

day, September 17th, 1879, by Rev. J. A. Wood- -

cook, Mr. Ueorge Simler, of Philipsburg, Centre
couoly, Pa., end Mi us Nettle Lewis, ol ,

Clearfield county, Pa.

DALE NICHOLS. In Clearfield, on WedneS-ds-

September 17tb, 1879, by Rev. II 8. Butler,
Mr. Albert J. Dale, and Miss Huidah Nichols,
both of Lawrence township, Clearlield county, Pa.

MONTELXUS GATES. At the residence of
tbe bride's parents, en Wedneaday, September
l7tb,ls7V, at noon, by nev. ueorge tucuy, ur.
Walton H. Montelius, of Mt. Carmel, Pa., and
Miss Alice, youngest daughter of A. tie tel. Kio.
ui vm fitui rn iv, 1 a.

MICHAELS. In Knox township, oo Satur
day, September 18tb, 187V, Bareb, wtle ol Orange
Michaels, aged 29 years, 1 month and 8 days.

HUNTER In Knox township, on Sunday,
fir pumber 7th, 1879, Jobn M. Hunter, aged 17

years,! months and 14 days.

0 A R II ART. In Bojtks township, on Tues
day, September lfith, 18711, Mary, relict of Jacob
u ear Hart, nr., ageu vo years.

LKITZINGER In Clearfield, on Monday af-

ternoon, September 22i, lt)7V, Frederiok
aged 81 years, 11 months and 21 days.

CLEARFIELD MARKETS,

CLBiKFiULD. Pa Sept. S3, 167V.

Flour, per cwt $2 TO

Buckwheat Flour, per cwt... ....... 2 60
Corn Meal, per cwt 1 80
Chop, rye, per cwt 40
Chop, mixed, cwt 1 M
Kran, per cwt 1 00
Wheal, I
Rye, per bushel to
Oats, per bushel
Cora, ears, per bushel. . 86
Buckwheat, iter bushel 60
Potatoes, ner bushel ti
Annies, per bushel... 2a
Hams, ner pound . U
Khoo liter, ner nound ...u..
Dried Beer, per pound 16

Chickens, per pair 0

Butter, per pound '
Eggs, per dosen .

Salt, per sack, large 1 flu

Coal Oil, per gallon 14

Lard, ner nound 1"
Dried Annies, ner nound
Dried Peaches, ner nound 6

Beans, ner bushel 2 0"

grw tU'frti5fmcnt5.

All persons are hereby notified
CAUTION. or have anything to do with
a certain note drawn tn lavor 01 aiiis uurop, oaten
July ?Aib, 1875, payable sixty date, call
ing for $4r3.4T,aaid note now being in the bands
of D. E. Brubaher, and lelt with County National
Bank, Clearfield, for collection. This note has
been paid, and will not be paid again unless com
pelled to do eo by law.

HOIibOPKTKH Itlt I'UA Hfilt.
Rockton, Pa , Sept. 24th, 1879-8-

AY. Came trespassing nn the premises
ISTR the Subkcribcr residing ih Pen a township,
on or about Ibe 1st of June last, TWO HEIFERS,
the one a dark brindle, about 2 years eld no

olber narks the otbera black and white, amiut
a year old. The owners are hereby requested to
eome forward, prove their property, pay charges
and lake it away, or I will dispose of tbe cattle ss
the law direct.

JOHN II. ft''" 1, KB.

(Jr. in plan Hills, September 21th, 1878 II.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

PERSONAL PROPERTY
IN SANDY TOWNSHIP!

Ths underlined AHmlnlalrator of the estate of
FREDERICK BllAPPBR, late nf Randy

Clearfield ecaelv. deceased, will expose to
public sale at the late residenne of the said de

ceased at snaner c taiion, ou me Mw ur me n
road, on

Thursday Oct. 10, 1879,
all tha personnl property of the deceased, com

of two wagons, three bead of cattle, plows
nd barrows, nay ny tne toe, gram oy mm aasnei,

bees by the seep, aad

TWO GOOD

Draft Horses
and barocas, besides beds and bedding, and a

quantity of household gooda, kitchen furnltare,
and (arming utenine ww innimn i
The terms and eaaditiooe of the aale will be mads
known by the subscriber oa tbe day indicated,
when and where due attendance will be given by
tbe Subscriber.

GEORGE 0. SIRK,
Admlatrator of V. SbaLTcr. Dee d

Lutbersburg, Pa , Hep t. I4t&, 1879-1-

nF.PTI.MHKR JURY I.IHT. A list of

n the names of Grand nnd Traverse Jurors
drawn for September Term. A. D. I8?f, (wmmea

eing en the lourtb Monday, September lid, and
to eoBlinne lor inrev eeneeeuiiT wwn, ti
Fourth Monday, Sept- 13d fifth Monday, Sep
tern bar 2Vlb, and first Monday ef Oct'r, ths 4th

TBAVXeSB JCBOB.I 2 WBBK, SIFT, Ma,
Oe Toaer, Curwsnev'le. Harry Snyder, Decatur
Geo A Kephart, Dtcatur, f Wonderly, HeHiarle,
I 0 Whipple, Brady. J W Straw, Jordan,
Ab'sa Goes, 1 ou ttd ale, II W Park, Clearleld,
Cbaa King, Burnside, I'hlltn Arnold. II red r.
Wm Brothers, Burnside, Jno H ban ana, Weod'ard,
Rk-h- Merrleou, Cheat, hackee Bird, Uustoa,
Staph Pie, cher, en oa. Joseph Seyler, Untoa,
Was Wc. ridge, Brad'd, U W Btitt. Woodward,
Dae I rirhorr, Curw ine, am'l Verge, Lawrence,

Geo C Moore, Clearteld, W Helllncswerth.Hes's,
J L P eeree, Bradford, Sidney Fox, Gulteb,
Glim are Hblrey, Goshen, jne Hantreex, Weod'ard

Kd Farrell, Pena, M 0 Wilson, Bradford,
James Haley, Burnside. 8 I Kramer, Lawrence,

Jaases MeKeewa, Peep, Ab'm 0 ShoV, Heeeerte,
Andrew Kitchen, Chest, Thos Barns, Decatur,

Jn LlrtnfstQn. Clnnr'd, Peter I Weber, Beady,

FOR RENT.PROPERTYB. Kafferty, af Peas township,
oilers tor root a dwelling Douse and store
room, situate In tbe village of I'ennville.
For furl her information apply to, or ad.
dress, Mrs. J. B. KAPFKRTY

Oct. 23,78-lf- . Grampian Utile.

TTOUME FOR RENT. A brick

L house on Pine street, east of tbe
Pm br tartan Chut eh. Three roomi up rJ"S
and three down stairs. A xood stable. loe j
house, and garden attached. For further-- '
particulars, apply to J. B. tlltAHAM,

April si), 197V ti. niearOeid, Pa.

Allegheny Valley Knilroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

fN and after Monday, August 4(b, 1879,
V the nassanxer trains will run daily (except
Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aa
folio wa t

EAPTWARD. Day Mail leaves Plttsburx
B:bi a.m. Red Bankll:16i Sligo Junction
New Bethlehem 12:5ft p. m. Maysville 12:50 (

irov 1:17 i rtrookvll'e l:3 i ruuev a x:uu i Hey-
noldavUle 2:22; DuBols 2:JB i Summit Tunnel
l:10 Peofleld l:42t Waedville 4:06 Bcnesette
4:31 t arrives at Driftwood at 0.10.

MS 1:HTVAKI). Day Mall leaves Driftwood
12:2U p. Benstette 1:06; Weedvllle 1:80:
Peofleld 1:48; Summit Tunnel 2:10 ; DuBols 1:15;
hyoaUlsville2.&2; Fuller's 3.1U; Urookvillo 8:33;
Troy 8:64, Maysvills 4:14, New llethlobem 4:30 j

Sligo Junction 0:12; Kod Hank fliJUj arrival
rtttsburg at 8.uu p. m.

Mir-- Tbe Reynoldsvllle Accommodation leaves
ncyuoiusvuie daily at 7:0ft a. m. and arrives at
Ked llank at 10:01) a. m.. PiUsbursb at t:-- p. m.
Leaves PitUburgh at 2:18 p. m Red Hank at
e:oop. m.; arriving at neynoiusvtiieat v:v p.m.

Close connections made with trains on P, A B

Railroad at Driftwood, aad with trains on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID mccahuo, uen i Bup u
A. A. Jackson, Sup't L. G. Div,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate !

TY virtue of aa order of tbe Orphans' Court of
Clearfield ooantv. to me directed, there will

be exposed to public sale, at the Court House, In
tbo borough of Clearfield, on

Thursday, Sept. 25, 1879,
Tbo following described two pieces of land altaete
n Lawrenoe township, within two miles iron the

Court House, and well adapted to agriculture t

No I. Bounded north by land of Geo. f?U
Gulioh aod others, east by land of William
lligler, south aud west by other land of P. Sj

Smith's estate, containing
ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

Deinx well watered and covered with valuable tim
ber.

No 9 Bounded north by tbe above described
laa piece of Und, east by John Powell et. al.,il south by the Susquehanna river, and west

by tne public road leading from tba Good fellow
bridge to McPhersou's saw mill, containing

um Acres and 3T Percbea,
and having about five acics cleared, a small
dwelling house and a good sew mill erscti--

thereon, with eicellent water power for any kind
of manufaotailng purposes, excepting and re-

serving tbe ground oa which the barn stands,
bounded by tbe two township roads, toe run
from the orchard, the raoe and creek.

Teh us. at con.rmatioD of sale,
and the balance in two equal annual payments,
with Interest, secured by bund and mortgage.

AAKON V. TAIL-.-,

Adm'r af P. Smith.
Cloarfleld, Pa, Sept. .Id, .

rilRlAI 11 T. List of eansea act down for
X trsmi nt second and third wecka of Septem-

ber Term, 187V t

SKCORD WBBK, 5TB HOXDXY (2Vm 1.V) Of SEI'T.

Kepbart A Bailey vs. Most eon on L A L Co

Jesse Lines vs. evaviu wnRinnev.
G. B. (loodlander vs. Andrew Pents et. at,

Samuel Gordon vs. KitUnning Coal Co.
James O. Beaty vs. T. A. A 11. A. McKcs.
G. U. Goodlander vs. Geo. Kramer et. al.
John Cowen el. al. vs. Stewart Cowen.
Andrew Kooertaun vs Moshannon L A L Co.

Thomaa Mitchell vs. John Dillon et. al.
UoodrellowA Son, to vs. Jas. Forest k Son.
M. Huberl vs. Brubaker A Hotlopeter

0. II. Goodlander vs. Ueo. Kramer et. al.
M. Hubert vs. Brubaker A Hollopeter
J.W. to use vs. w u. Miner.
R. C. Thomnson et. al. vs. John W. liell.
Wm. Luther vs. Jno. M. Jordan et al.
Liverifht, Lingle A Co. vs. JudahWhitcome et. al
John Booth vs. Morrlsd.le Coal Ce.
T. R. ltlandy vs. Overseers of Decatur tp
Walker Brothers vs. Austin Kerla.
KxcbangeU'k, Marietta va. Arnold A Hartshors.

TDIRD WIKX, riRIT HOHDAT (flTH DAV) OF OCT.

Beyer, Guyer A Co. vs. Frederick Rameyetal.
vs. T R Blandy et. al.

Co. N. Bank, Clearfield va. Samuel Conoway.
vs 11 rain nooawera.

Andrew Gardner va Curtis Reams et. al.
T. C. lieims va. Daniel Neffet. al.
8. Wolf, As.igt.ee, rs. James Rea
D. C. llenscl vs. Daniel Miller
J K P Hall vs. Henry 8 ho waiter
T B Allison vs. R. D. Fuller too
Edmund Dale, Trustee vs. Uenj- Knepp
II II hhi linxford vs. Kobert Hare 1'oweil
T 0 Boon, Sec A Trees vs. Geo W Horn at. al.
Elias Smiley vs. DuBols A Fuller
Samuel Snyder vs. Nutter. Davis A Co.
Frank, Bro s A Co. vs. Jas Kerr A Co.
Casper Lelpoldt va. Christian TubbS
Mays iiameriy vs. Henry Wallace
J li Kills vs. E Kunts,

KLI HLO0M, Prothoaotsry.

1 EC.IttTER'tl NOTICI4 Notice Is here- -

1 j by xiven thai tbe following accounta bave
been examined and paaaed by me, aud remain
filed of record la thia office for the Inspection of
heira, legatees, creditors, and all others interested,
and will be presented lo the next Orphans' Court
of Clearfield eounty, to be held at the Court
House, in the borough of UlearReld, commencing
on the fourth Monday (being the lid day) of
Hep timber, A. U. 187V :

Account ef Joha J. Pleard and Caroline Pleard,
A dm rs ef the estate of Jobn B. rioard, late ef
Covington, Clearfield eounty, l'a., dec d.

The aocount of John J. Plcanf , Guardian of Cbaa .

J. Mignot, minor heir of Millany Mignot, late
of Covington twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee d.

Partial account of L. M. and B. N. Condrlet,
Adm r ei estate or rranoia loudriet, late el
Covington twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee'd.

Tbe account of Henry II. Hard, Executor of the
last will nnd testament 01 Ann West lal I, late or
Chest twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee d.

The aocount of Caroline Blattenberger, Adm'x of
tbe estate or J. A. Ulntte nberger, late ol Oaceola
borough, Clearfield Co., Pa., dee'd.

Final account of Jacob B. Brubaker, Adm'r of
the estate of Junes Nelson, late of Brady twp,,
Clearfield eounty, Pa , dee'd.

Final account of Elijah Ashcnfelter, Aitm'r of
the estate or Peter Asbenieiter, late or liraJy
twp., Clearfield county, dee'd.

Fioal account el Elijah Ashcnfelter, Adm'r ef the
estate or Marian Ashcnfelter, late of Brady
twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee'd.

The account ef Jackson Patchln, Adm'r of the
estate of Wm. K. StoufTer, late of Burnside
twp., Clearfield county, Pa., dec' 1.

Final account of Henry Weaver and Henry ZIIMox,
Kl rs of Uotlfrey tilllox, late or lirady twp.,
Clearfield Co., Pa , dee'd.

Final account of Jacob Pearec, Guardlnn ef Rob
ert Holt, minor heir of Thomas Holt, late of
Bradford Iwp., Clearfield Co., Pa , dee d.

The account of Joseph H. Breib, Adtn'r of tbe
estate of K. P. MoMasters, late of Chest twp ,

Clearfield Co., Pa., dee'd.

Final account of Abraham Bailey, Et ecu tor of
the last will and testament ef Wm. H. Laughry,
late of Clearfield Co., l'a,, dee d.

Final account ef Abraham Pearec, Adm'r ef tbe
eitele of Jonathan Wisor, late of Bradford twp.,
Clearfield Co., Pa., dec d.

Final account of James B- Graham, Gnardian of
KfYaabeth Klner, (now Jury), minor heir of W

Riser, dee'd.
The account of Jobn MeGauxhey, Guardian ef

Kcianna Of den, (now Knepp), minor heir of
ogden, into et uiearned, to., re., wee d.

Aecoont ef John 8. MeKlernan, guardian of Wm,
Pulkersoa, minor heir or r.draond Kalkereoa,
late of Gulioh twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee'd.

Accouat of John B. McKieraaa, guardian of
Hamuel M. HcHderson, minor aetr or namuel
D. lleodereou, late of Wool ward twp., Clear-
field Co., Pa., dee d.

Second partial aoeount of Frempton Bell and L.
I.. Hoover, Administrator ei tne estate 01 vt an.

B.lt, lata of twp., Clearfield Co., Pa.,
dec d.

Final account of Wm. B. Whlteelde, A dm In litre
lor of Ibe e irate ef Wm. Mullen, late of Wood
ward twp., Clearleld Co., Pa,, dee'd.

Partial aceoaat af Samuel Regarty, Admiolstra
Ur of the estate of Thomas Cowan, late of Bee
earia twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee'd.

Guardian accounts of lobn H. Fulfcrd, guardian
of Cyrus P. Carr, Wm. B. Carr, Mary S. Can,
and John R. Carr, minor heirs ef llenj. F. Carr,
lata of two., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee d,
as filed by Mrs. N. R. Fulferd, Administrator
of Jobn U. e ford, dec d.

The account of W. L. Risbal, Admlalstrstor of
lha estate of Lydla Dowliag, lata mt lawrense
two . Clearlield Co., l'a, dec 4, as Bisd ay A

C. Tele, Administrator of Wm. L. Rishel dee'd.
Final aecBUBtof I. McNaal and Jos. R. Irvla,

Admiaistratera O. T. A. af the estate ef Thee
W. Flemming, lata af Carweasville, Clearfield
Co., Pa., dec d.

Final account ef Jesse Liats, Adm'r of Ibe estate
of Samuel Peoples, late ol Brady twp Clear-
leld Ceuuty, Pa., dee'd.

Partial account of Daniel Faust, Adm'r of tbe
estate of Wm. MeHride, Sr.. late el Curweas- -

vilie, Clearleld Ca., Pa- - dee d.

Final aaaoant ef James M. MeKee and J. Irvla
McKee, Adm're at Isaac MeKee, late of Kwex
twp., Clearleld Ce Pa dee d.

Firet partial aeeeunt ef R. B. Stewart. Gaardiaa

bam, lale ef Bradford twp., Clearleld county,
Pa., dseaassd.

First and Inal aeeeaat ef R. S Stewart, Onardi-
aa af Usary R. Urabam, mlaor heir af James
C. Graham, lata af Bradford twp., Clearfield
eeaaty, Pa., dee'd.

Final account ef A. 0. Tate, Adm'r ef tba estate
of Jaaae Tnempeta, late af Rleo tewashtp.
CltaAeld ofupty, dee d.

UJ, MORGAN, Rcglslar.
Clearleld Pa Aug. 10, 1171 4t.
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FOR SALE

CO-OPERATI- VE AGENCY,

CORN

Dish

Clearfield, Pcnn'a,
Bells,

CDTTINQ BOXES,

Furniture kinds,

DRILLS,

Knitting Machines,

manufac

CiltCVLjn.
Agency,

Cttarfltld,

,,..'

Cr4SfVfcP

Ina

MAINTAINElJ-O- iMPLIFIEDi a

A

JrSend for niostratcd Circular And Trices. Liberal Termi to lha Trade,

Don't buy until you have seen the in

the the Ever "VICTOR."

COMPANY,
CON 5., and Woa. IV9 and gol Wabash Avenue, ClIICAtK., ItM--

NEW. NEW. NEW.
Fall and Winter Styles,

AT THE ONE PRICE

1

Stamp Puller,

Spring

Pumps

Churn,

World,

VICTOR SEWING
MIDDMCTO.VX,

T. FLECK & CO.,

Blick nnd Colored Brocade 0rcsa Gooda, Plain Drci-- s Goods,
nbnwla, ladica Uonla, Jioa r Ian ncls, Urny r InnnclB, r lnitl f lannels,

Navy Bloe Flannels, and Ladiea' Cloths, all colors,
Mon'a and Boys' Wear, Dress Calicoes and

Muslins. Our stock was never belter.

Millinery Goods,
A complete at our iiHiial ItArgalns.

riumes, Flowers, Wings, Ostrich Tips, all kinds of Fancy Wings and Birds,
New Drocado Velvets and Silks, Satins, Black and Colored Silks, Black

and Colored Silk Velvot, Kid Gloves, Lisle Gloves, Silk Fringe,
Buttons, Laoes, Corsets,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
Llnon Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Ties,

and Fancy Yarns, Ladies,' Gent's and Children's Ladies,'
Gent's and Children's Hole. Wa don't intend to havo any store in

Clearfield county beat us in anything style, pricos, quantity,
quality, or selling. Give us a call aod seo for yourself.

Oil
Ottoman, CARPETS,

St.,

grit; flrrrllsnufuts.

and Pine townitaina, Clearfield county. V
Heaaonable time riven for part of perch aae rT?
money, frieea A00 to $10.00 per acre.
Mioera'a reaerved. L. Bill I), Aa;eni,

Penfleld, Pa.
orWiLLicn A Khrih,

Sept. 10, UTC.tf. Clearfield, Pa,

HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
IN TH-E-

koug. ol Curwcnsvilk !

property iltoate on tbe bank
Hneanehanna river, In tbe borouxh ef

Curwenavllle, CiearflelJ eonnty. Pa oeeupied by
tbe late BRNJAM1N II ARTH1IOKN, dee d, la
now offered for aale. It eon lain a nbout

Thirteen Acres,
Upon whleb la erected a Ine frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
STAB LB, and tha eeeeeerr

and alao a kVI,UWIN(i

FOl MAlNof care SPRING WATKR. Tbla
la a very deiirable property for a private

Tbe property ia new offered at PRIVATE
BALK, oa reaaonable termi. For further in
formal ion in relation lo It, rail at tbe prem lie.
or apply to the ntrderplirned In peraon or by letter.

HUtlATHAb W. BH1TH,
Altoraev for tbe llalra.

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. ltd, WW tf.

PRlVAra
Valuable Real I

The nnderelraed, Hvlat la Pena twp.,
eoantyi Pa., efera the following valuable

Real litatefer aalei

446 of Land,
ere or lean, la Boeearla townahip, lying on tho

north aide of bit uearflold ereek, and within one
mile of the aame. The above lead II heavilv
covered with bemleek, white oak, reck oat, and
elher bard weo4 timber, aad a qonatlty ef white
pine, aald to he half a million er more feet.

Tbo aame ia heavily aderletd with hitaailnnaa
real, and dlreetly on the lino of re read leading
trem uoataaaie to uoaipon. Ita vaiae la ankaowat
There are, alia, other rateable minerala oa the
erne.

The above land Ilea aboat two end a half mllea
below the village ef Ulea Hope, adjoining laada
et ueorge wroom aao etaera, aa what ta knowa
aa Porter rea. The Improvement em the prop-
erty are a good geared aaw mill, ! raaalng order,
a high dam. atoae hreo.it, made la the bert man-
ner, It for almeat any meehtaery. There ii, alee,
a large frame dwelling bonea aad frame bank hara
thereon, end abuot forty or Illy aeree, more er
leaa, ef tbe land la cleared;. Any peraon
wiahlog to iaveat ia pre petty of tbla hind will do
well to eiamtae tbv property. I will Mil the
whole or tbe nadWioed half lateeeit, aa may latt
the perebaeer. The above treat of lead will make
two er three fanaa, whieb will oompero favorably
witb tbe greater part af ear eeaaty. Prlee and
term made known to nay perooa wiiblng ta par.
ehaae, far further partloolara eell ia peraon or
add rota the aaderalgaed at Oram plea Hill P.O.,
Clearleld eooaty. P. IA MI WIUBMiHS.

Jaa. I, IITI-tf- .

Cliamlorlia

CONIUN WAGON,

Watertown Wagoni,

MONITOR SHELLED,

Hampton Waslien,

CARRIAGES, HARNESS,

' of ill kiiiJs.

PLATFORM SCALES,

Blanchard

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Angei' ir, isry-tf- .

lightest running machine
Reliable

MACHINE

A.

Cu'limoren,
Mw

Waterproof,
Casslmeres, Ginghams,

Stock

Kmbroidcrios, Edging,, Inscrtings, .

Undorwcar,

,

CIoUim,

,

SALE
Estate

Improvements September, 1878'

t lTavlng reeard fnt tue demand oi".e
progressive ao, we now oner to tbo world
U.0

W VICTOR
with axvxxii

Important Improvements.
Kotwilluitandirjg tlio VICTOR ham long been

peer of nny macliiuo ia tba market a fact
supported by a host of Yuiuutecr witneaaea wa

now confiileutly claim for it greater
limplicitv. m voudcrful reduction of

55 . friction, and altogether a iiare Cbm- -
hinatlonaf Desirable Qualities, For snl
hr Marrliftuta and others.

DRY GOODS STORE OF

J

Our Ludies' Skirls are beautiful.

ftibbons, Gcrmantown Tarns. ZenhTra

HHgM,
VAc.

MEADVILLE

A tboroneh eonrae In ttnik.kn.Hln Ptum.a.
hip. Trleirapbinf, Drew la, Knrravlnjf, Ae.

"wu ivr Birruier nn apeeimena oi nam ana
Oraementel Penmaoabip. Knelnae ait In
tampa, Atlrlreaa A. W. KMITH.

f- "l- Meadville, Pa.

NEW FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS!
Boom No. 4, Fis't Opera Sous,

CLEARFIELD, PA

MIK tnderalnneal tar Joil opened t full lit
L ef (sroeeriea. Book as

IKA9, COPFKKS. 8II0ARS. RYU. UPS, RPICKS,
DRIRD PRUIT, OANNRU FRUIT,

ALSO, BMOKINO AND CIIKWINO I0IIACC0,
viunno, MijKHnnwAnK,

TIN WAHK, WOUO AND WILLOW.
WARK. IIROOMS, KTC.

Flou, Feed ni Chop of all kinds,

thick era will aell al low.il prlee for aaa, or
esobeage for produee ar (rain.

II II A INAAC MARKI.B.
Clearteld, Pa , Dept. Id, l;S if.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property!
TflR aaderaltned, AtlorneT for the belre and

repraaealal Irae aritKNJAtllN IIARTH-htlK-

111. .f lb. beraofh tf Cerweteeill.,
Clearleld ettnl,, Pa., aVetaMd, trill eell al ptb
li sal, at tba prealae in Ml berttb, tt

Thursday, Sept. 25th, 1879,
Tb foMowla, perstt.l proper!,, eeletclof to
eeld e.l.te, eoa.lillni la part af I .ri.a aad
pleat ateol, I btreata, I neahattnda, I aofae, I
eoetre Ubla, I dlnlag table, 1 aide tab), I a,
leaaloa Uble, 4 bedaatdi a.d Uddlag, I na.

I ltte(er Male, aaeblaa, I took aad I
parlor aloeee, a lot tf leoklaf glaeoea,

betllet, and n Itrewatitatl
of bot.btl4 itoda, aad all Iba hlubea feniitar.,
let ttamte It eaulaf aa. AUt, t let ef fraaat
llabtr aad arptlrio( Itol.

TER.nt VjISII. .1

Tbe aal will eoaaeeee a Tin tMeek ra lb
forenoon tf otid da, , wbtt aad sane protapt tb,
ttndaaeo will b ,l,a b, Ih eabaeriber.

1IURXTHAL W. BMtTH,
Attorney rr Ih Heirs.

Clearleld, Pa., Sept. Id, l7. It.

T. A. FLECK & CO.
Grdham's Building, - Market - Clearfield, Pa.

TIIAT

Acres


